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LANDMARK FO URT H ACADEMIC YEAR UNDERWAY
SCHOLARSHIP FUNO
TO AID STUDENTS

Two avid supporters of TeOM, a husband an d wife team, are
responsible fo r finan cial assistance to t he school. They are Drs. Sam
and Marille Sparks, who will be honor ed at a testimonial dinner
given on September 8 by sta ff members of the East Tow n Osteo
pa th ic Hospita l, Dallas , announced Dr. Joseph M. Dub in, chief of
staff. Proceeds of t he dinner · to be attend ed by AOA president Dr.
John C. Taylor an d TOMA president Dr. John H. Boyd· will go to
TeOM's scholarship fund , which will be used to give fina nc ial assis
tance to eligible stude nts.

Cost of th e reception-dinner will be $50 per co uple.
Dr. Dubi n said that invita tion s, requ esting reply , have been
iled and he anticipates more than 300 person s will attend th e

speci al benefit dinn er .
Mr. Manue l De Busk , Dallas attorney an d chairman of th e East

Town Osteo pat hic Hospi tal board of trust ees, will serve as mast er
of ce remonies.

Drs. Sam and Marille Sparks ... TCOM ben efactors
(Copy of a Dallas , Morning News pho to )

•

God has tw o dwellin gs - one in heaven and th e other in a thank
ul heart . - Izaak Walton.
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" We must be careful not to destroy a good sys te m in th e process of
try ing to improv e it. " - Dr. Jonas Salk

EDUCATIONAL GRANT AWARDED
BY PHARMACEUTICAL HOUSE

The Merck Company Foun dati on has granted Texas College of
Osteopathic Medicine $20,000 to suppo rt a new clinical educa tion
pro gram , t o be inclu ded in th e juni or year. In ann oun cing th e gift ,
Dr. Newe ll said , " Th is gran t makes it possible to carry out an inno
vatio n in th e junior curricul um an d utili ze the high concentration

,
Of clinici ans in this area ."

The program calls fo r juniors to attend weekly seminars at o ne
of t hree hospitals , Fort Worth Osteopathic, Dallas Osteopa th ic and
East Town Osteopathic. The college will arrange bu s tra nsp ortat ion
to the Dallas hospital s.

At th e hospital th e stude nts will be inst ructed on selected sub
jects by qualified ins truc tors who have indicate d interest in part ici
pa t ing in th e seminars. The st udy programs will last seven hou rs
with six clinicians eac h teaching on e hour. The seven th hour will be
used either for medical grand rounds of pa ti ents with th e disease
entity under discussion o r for classro om clini cal presen ta ti on.

In addition to creat ing great er clinica l oppo rtunities for jun ior
stude nts in st udying particu lar medical prob lems, the weekly semi
nars will provide oppo rtunities for refresher courses fo r practicing
ph ysicians.

FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES
TO REG ISTER AT NTSU

CLINICAL CURRICULUM

CONTINUES IN FORT WORTH

Fif ty-three new freshme n enro ll at Texas College of Osteopat hic
Medicine on August 24 , filling t he last run g of th e four-year ladder.
The registration of th e new class brings total TCOM enrollment to
146 st udents .

The new class, selected from some 560 applicants, is co mpose d
mainly of Texas residents wit h st udents also from New Mexico,
Arizona, Flor ida, New York an d New Jersey . All but three have
eit he r B.S. or B.A. degrees, eight have Master's degrees, while one
is working on Ph.D. requ irem ents in en ginee ring. Three of th e
enro llees are wome n, makin g a to tal of eight women students.

One ente ring stude nt appli ed to TCO M aft er being advised by
an M.D. fri end that an ost eopathic medical co llege wou ld affor d
him a better medi cal educatio n.

The new class joins th e so pho mo res, who also regist er Augu st 24 ,
at th e TCO M facil it ies at North Texas Sta te University in Denton.
J .K.G. Silvey , Ph.D., acti ng director of th e Basic Health Sciences
Program , in reviewing arr angem ents for TCOM faculty and stude nts,
has sta te d he plans to have resear ch facili t ies availabl e to faculty ,
in additio n to the classro om an d lab space.

While freshm en an d sophomores are in basic scie nce classes,
juni ors and seniors will be pu rsuing th eir clinical education with
Fort Worth as th e base. Seniors will mak e exte nsive use of the
outpatient clini cs for th eir trai ning, while juni o rs will train in
clinical set t ings th roughout Dallas and For t Worth .

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR NAMED

Marvin Herring, with a background in te aching and counse ling,
has been nam ed assistant to t he registrar , announced Eugene de
Kieffer , registrar an d special assistant to th e president.

Mr. Herri ng, former ly an instructor at Tar rant County Junior
College, earne d his BS degree in educa tion at North Texas State
University and his MBA degree fro m East Texas State University.
He has earne d degrees in mana gement and data processing an d has
complet ed post mast er 's wor k in admi ssion s and registration .

A Phi Delta Kappa , Herri ng is a capta in in th e U.S.A.F. Civil Air
Pat rol. He is a nati ve Texan and has lived in Fort Worth since 1962.

Herring's wife, Peggie, is a graduate of th e same uni versit ies he
attend ed . She is a librarian at West ern Hills High Sch ool. They are
parents of th ree children, two boys and on e girl.

Marvin Herri ng

OMISSION
The Ju ne issue o f TeOM News carrie d a story recognizing TeOM

co ntri butors. One suc h contri butor in the " over $3000" listing was
omitted . . . Our since re apology goes to Dr. Roy B. Fisher , Fort
Worth surgeon, who belongs to bot h the " Frie nds" and TeOM
Sustainers.
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Strictly Speaking ...

Just a few days less than 100 years from the pro fession's begin
ning the first graduating class of TeOM will have earned the highly
coveted D.O. degree dur ing the centennial ann iversary of osteo
pathic med icine as pio neered by its founder, Dr. Andrew Tay lor
Sti ll.

The TCOM class of '74, born in an unfinished port ion of a
hospital, bred in a made-over bowling alley, SU bjected to moments
of uncertainty and instability, can lay claim to the same ty pe of
pioneering spirit that propelled Dr. Still onward while facing
adverse conditions and contemporaries.

This "first" class - 100 years and seven colleges late r· is, how.
ever, far from being alone in its endeavor to strengthen osteopat hic
medicine in Texas ... A tip of the editor's hat goes to another set
of stalwarts, the founding directors, first faculty members an d to
those gallant D.Os an d friends who " kept the fait h."

•

MANY HAPPY RETURNS go to Dr. Henry B. lIardt, TCOM
vice president, as he prepares to cut his birthday cake on June 6.
TI,e "surprise party" given by administration personnel and faculty
included Dr. M. E. Coy, president.

REFRE IIING·" Friends of TeO~I" take time for refreshments
during a business se ion at the college. Dr. Hugo Ranelle, fore 
ground, selects a tasty hors-d'oirverses prepared by the Stu dent
Wives Au iliary, while others "eyeball" the delicacies. They are
(from L. ft I Drs. Paul Saperstein. Tom Whittle and Carl Everett.

PUZZLED - Dr. William A. Griffith, clin ic supervisor and
student- doc tors in their senior year exami ne an unn am ed electrical
appliance during the " make-ready period " prior to the opening
of the Rosedale Clinic . Shown wit h Dr. Griffi th are, from left ,
S/ Ds. David Wiman, Gene Bond and Gil Greene.

NOTABLES

Five JUNIORS, with the highest grade poin ts , are recipien ts of
th e Mosby Book Award · $30 scholarships from th e C. V. Mosby
Company. They are: CHAR LES O'TOOLE, RONALD SEA BOLD,
RICHARD HOCHBERGER, JOHN THOMPSON and SAM BUCH·
ANAN ... Members of the recently organized Public Relations
Committee include: RAY STOKE S, chairman ; DR. M. E. COY;
DR. ELIZABETH HARRIS and senior student JESSE RAMSEY ;
The committee ado pte d three OBJECTI VES: Community knowl
edge of TeOM ; fina ncial suppo rt for TeOM; and impr ovement of
professional relations .... SID LARRY FARR, juni or , is EDITOR
of th e yet·to·be·named YEA RBOOK; students will be given that
opportunity during REGISTRATION· August 24, Freshm en and
Sophomores ; August 27 , Juniors and Sept. 10, Sen iors . . . JOHN
GAUGL , PH.D., physiology departm ent, has been added to th e
SCHOLARSHIP and LOAN COMMITT EE . .. EIGHT EEN of the
initial class of 20 st udents were classi fied on Ju ly 2 as SENIO RS
... DR. WILLIAM A. GRIFFITH, superviso r of TeOM's OUT
PATIENT CLINIC· 2825 E. Rosedal e - reports that 51 patien ts
were tr eat ed during the clinic 's first month of operation .
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Nothing succeed s like success. However , failure
may be more helpful in getting a government·
app roved loan.
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P. R. COMMENTS

by Kitty Bates

It 's official now - - with the enro llment of the new freshman class
the last run g is filled and TeOM has all fou r years I From here on
out a new class will com e in only as room is made at th e to p, a fact
that brings home the eminence of the first graduation .

When the fou nders first began laying plans for th e college, how
distan t this parti cular tim e must have seemed. The heavy decisions
an d hard work of th e initi al planners are now paying off in what
must be the deepest kind of satisfaction. Coming fro m one who has
been associated with th e college a sho rt six months, this writer's
consi dera ble excitement must be small in comparison to that felt
by those who have been here from the beginning. We salute th ose
who have been here the du ration!


